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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-Con.

Crooket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-Ocon.
to show that tii, original provinces hail
control of their public lands-4533. Bill
contains admission that province.3 are
entitled to lands-4534. New provinces
will 'occuPy the eanje position ini regard
to Immigration legisiation as do the oid-
4535. Premier justifies withholding one
original power by unjustidiable withhold-
Ing of anotner--4536. Quotes B. N. A.
Act to show that ne oa'iginal Jurisdiction
was granited ito thià parliament-537.
Mr. Borden's argument was absolutely
cenclusive--4538. If parliament can vary
B. N. A. Act at ail, It can vary every
previuion-4539. Argues B. N. A. Act
applies automatically to new provinces-
4540. I think It perfectly plain that thls
parliament has no power to pass this
legislation-4541. This Bill dis. inctly calis
for separate schools-4542. Quotes the
premier'e answer to Mr. Haul-tain-4543.
Statements made by ether ministers, and
Clement's 'Canadian Constitutlin -4544.
There is3 nu justification for parlament
attemptiug te take the people ef the
Territorles by the throat-4545. Clause 16
guarantees the minerlty lu the Northwest
the right to have separate schoole-4546.
Proteats against shaping thls legisIation
behinci the backs of the canstitutional
representatives-4547. Qu-otes Laurier Iu
1896, when leader of the opposition-4518.
And commends the quotation to the House
and the country-4549.

Crawford J. (Portage la Prairie)--4607.
Would have no objection te the leader of

the government, visiting auy foreigu re-
presentative of any church or state-4607.
Sir Charles Tupper, representative of the
Conservatives, received by the Pope-
4608. The wiole question in a haze as
far as the opposition la concerned-4609.
If it lu flot settled properly now, it
agalu disturb Canada fromn eue end to the
other In the near future-4610. W. pro-
pose to continue iu the Northwest Terri-
tories what they have got--4611. If Roman
Catholics want te be sepaaated from Pro-
testants we muet respect that feeling-
4612. Quotes the ' Christian Guardian '

ffl2-13-14. Nearly .every man ef the
Oraugemen would aigu the petitions if he
thought It would hurt the Liberal Party-
4615. Quotes the Orange resolu-tion-4616.
People of the country have heen deceived
In this matter-4617. * Conservatives are
responsible for the littleness of Manitoba
--4618. Questions which have agitatefi
'Manitoba-4e19. Either we mungt part
with sole control (of the lande) or keep
it-4620. Land transactions without any
consideration Iu Manitoba-4621. C. P. R.
grant drove thousauds ef people out of
the country. Will support the BilI-4622.

Demera, L. P. (St Johns and Iberville)-3450.
Laurier reminded us that he comes from

that part of Canada suruamed the, garden
of Ont-ario--3450. This question ls oue of
justice. Justice ls pot the outcome of
humau passion, but rather of reason-3451.
WIth a view te find out what rights we
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Demers, L. P. (St. John aud.Iberville)-Con.
enjoy, ls It net necessary-.that we should
consult hiBto>ry?-34152. Quotes from
Storey's book on the American constitu-
tion-3452. These provinces were fully
erganized when they entered coufedera-
tien, but such was not the case w'ith the,
Terrltorles-3454. It was stated that the
Manitoba Act 'would be andi was consider-
ed as haviug been iu force,' that it was
flot void-3455. In this case it la neces-
eary te decide on the ternis of the con-
etitutien-3456. Under these clrcum-
stances, the country faces a couflict of
opinioms, a difflculty which should be
solved hy parliament--3457. If section 93
has ne application, then it will be con-
tended that; section 92 setties the point-
3458. Therefore 'province,' 'territory,'
' legislature ' and 'assembly' have the
same meaning for us Inhabitants of Can-
-ada-3459. It wlll net be contendýef by
any eue after this that the words ' at the
date of union ' mean lu tis. case the firet
of July, 1867-3460. The gove-rument
Itself, through its officers, has declared
that -tii, Dominion of Canada had guaran-
teed that right te the minorlty-3461.
That la the most oacred inheritance.
Personal liberty ha precedence ever pro-
vincial rights-3462. As the, iajoritY Of
these twelve, ceunties dld net want te
change the boundaries of those counties,
the majority of the, province could not-
3463.

That stock may be ln tiie haude of Pro-
testants to-dTay and in those cf Roman
Catholice to-morrow-3802. Any stock can
be solfi te any person-3805. Dees Hughes
coutend that the people o! Quebec iiad
then ne grievance?-3805-6.

Derbysh&ire, D. (Brockville>-5197.
The discussion, though weary, has net beeu

In vain-5197. The, new provinces have
accepted this Bill In its enti.rety-5198.
The, Manitoba ministers' plot had no-t
even the menit of cleverness-5199. The
ac.t O! the goverument in regard te the,
lands mu-st be appreýved-5200. Thinks
the financial 'terms are fair-5201. On
section 93 they want more light and ],esa
neise--5202. The present sehool system
best suitad te the neede of the country-
5203. What le the trouble with the, oppo-
,sition auyway ?-5204. Taylor forgot tosay tint the educational clauses of this
Bill were prepared In Rome-5205. The
cope stone has beeu placed on our union
-5206.

Elson, P. (East Mlddlesex)-5100.
Duty of the, governmeut to furtiier content-

ment-5100. Publc scheols good places te
form friendships---5101. The, separate
echool creates dîscerd, Irritation sud un-
friendlines-5102. Plrmly ceuviueed the
la-nd eugiit 'to go to the provlnces-5103.
The scheol matter should be lef t witb
the provinces te deal wltb-5104. Quet-es
the 'Globe '-5105. Andi a New York
despatnh ou ' the Mormon Revival' 15106.
Desires net te see Mormonism allowed in
Canada--5107. Should submlit thus mea-
sure te the PrIvy Council-5108.


